
 
 

Annual Enrollment for Dental and Supplemental Death through 

November 15 

  

Annual enrollment, through November 15, is the time for members to apply for or make 

changes to dental and supplemental death coverage. If members did not apply for these 

plans when they first enrolled in the Benefits Plan, annual enrollment is the only time they 

can enroll for or make changes to their dental and supplemental death coverage, unless 

they experience certain qualified life-change events. 

  

This enrollment period is also a great time for members to consider if they are interested in 

other optional benefits, including the Retirement Savings Plan of the Presbyterian Church 

(U.S.A.) and Long-Term Care Insurance. 

  

If members are eligible for the Dental Plan or the Supplemental Death Benefits Plan, they 

can apply for or make changes to their coverage online through Benefits Connect, the 

Board's secure benefits website. Members who haven't registered for Benefits Connect yet 

can follow these simple, step-by-step instructions.  

Note to employers: The Board generates daily letters advising employing organizations 

when their members apply for coverage for the first time or apply to make changes to that 

coverage for one or both plans during this annual enrollment period. 

  

For more information, visit the Annual Enrollment page on pensions.org. 

  

Members Can Review Supplemental Medicare Coverage Now To 

Prepare for 2014 

  

The Board's updated healthcare booklets for retired -- and soon-to-retire -- members are 

now available on pensions.org. These booklets explain how the Medicare Supplement Plan 

works with Medicare coverage:  

  

 Choosing Healthcare Coverage at Retirement 

 Guide to the Medicare Supplement Plan 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Qz_Pp59cWe0rf3fOHR4XiGVdpggDAI7NgO3Ip4VzCPDz3G9Z0Uw459Knawgg1ula0oDKrFipF7nRXotr8XBUC3mYDRIEtdMJb-Mi94SBh4GPjw8O3ArzIPMniFyqnuUIbxNFh6uks7HDroInu0fPWepVehfMH4R6Nhbv0jxdYLdpzfCdJQ47nlCvCnbui68qvkU0w6pdejxBdreduWLxDrDiXy0Kx5dYD9r7vKW7Tx5rKPT7Qa92PHclUzr0wvqSZ0tcYWjUklIqECQYucwgr0lq7wy9mqKzDTzZ2OtglNfypMf8o0tD4jTX6lfT4luDrIK-AoHHiCk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Qz_Pp59cWe2DjcJ9aokoucEU7F9hAckbDXcAkojtpVXxkgn5dLDKc0gvwqAaI_qwlEsDluCt-Fj349HAYylQwL8KAPbsfutgEdtqjHuRIh4W4YwMbc6-j5jyiAAgXHUC_9m8JClYf4ENmNtB8AAtNcH1SHjRur7M1g_WSmLUGO7044hF5jW4kCCboUAe8fBbofbxB-sZFDDIZV7o6N5x5bPjnyqSpLBFdJkdd3nzqPQDEIBYxgjPj-CExyAmdBSfl2xF0vERL8pByZmXTt41-2hZ9DyBIu1rXxDDku8PpBUxdpjQVcebHo2yPDW5ndoAgGAu05n0XDShnMqAtcw5j1FxB9zCI4SAJPgY01fIlNTDmp2dfj9nWLSGW170YuHsEQokQqDVnpscYha2eSkI9lnhdaMkn13C7EX5YgrPZaU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Qz_Pp59cWe01YtUDpewkqqbw23mdl6V-kyyLdqWRIB-2u8dzXbnmbUkb58HOU5QEd6-dhkvlCy6-cqeR-xno3e9BU4EnFMWXJ7UBjhke93hxD-SJcMDxOh6sNVw00pl_TfKsCyurXVO6Se5PwQJMEHqcA6G6hnIZg65s_3c8iyrnOZwMveh7EfsGNApmM17M13V9KvITNOs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0010DGC9ZNBErw9StY7cC8QQ0NKm1P-qoKr-kXWxFfvGNj4_0sO46OAUtMGVq4zttgA9QB9G_NsAarTdMQ7-p31aQO_6zw61HKnQdvbA60x4XA_4a33bMVxdbsWJYVWuhTDwP3C843eBE4e8F5yzpSgYYyYVGxAXgewzKhSe9kn5h0zAmSQpAmQvvVdv3zH3Kz0zWqeduIsf3ILRVZckxTv9A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0010DGC9ZNBErw9StY7cC8QQ0NKm1P-qoKr-kXWxFfvGNj4_0sO46OAUtMGVq4zttgA9QB9G_NsAarTdMQ7-p31aQO_6zw61HKnQdvbA60x4XA_4a33bMVxdbsWJYVWuhTDwP3C843eBE4e8F5yzpSgYYyYVGxAXgewzKhSe9kn5h0zAmSQpAmQvvVdv3zH3Kz0U4qj5H8gMxHfPKYhvKVwYg==


The booklets show 2014 deductibles and copayments for the Medicare Supplement Plan. 

However, the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) is not expected to release 

Medicare Part A and B deductibles and premiums until mid-November. Therefore, the cost 

examples in the booklets use 2013 figures to show what Medicare, the Medicare 

Supplement Plan, and members pay for certain services. These examples will be updated in 

the booklets and available on pensions.org in December and in print in January. 

  

The open enrollment period for Medicare plans is October 15 through December 7 for those 

who are considering changing plans. If members wish to continue participating in the 

Medicare Supplement Plan, they do not need to do anything. For more information, call the 

Board of Pensions at 800-773-7752 (800-PRESPLAN) and speak with a member service 

representative. 

  

October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month: Know the 8 Warning 

Signs 

  

National Breast Cancer Awareness Month, October, is a good time to learn the warning signs 

for breast cancer. Members who have any of these symptoms should see their doctor right 

away: 

1. a painless lump or mass (hard with irregular edges or tender, soft, and rounded) 

2. swelling (in part or all, with or without a lump) 

3. a change in size or shape  

4. skin irritation or inflammation (redness or thickening) 

5. a change in skin texture, such a dimpling, indentation, or flaky skin 

6. discharge 

7. pain or tenderness  

8. enlarged lymph nodes (swelling) in the armpit 

To learn more about breast cancer awareness and detection, read the pensions.org news 

article. 

  

Life Events Section on pensions.org Can Help Guide Members 

through Transitions 

  

Significant events in members' lives can affect their benefits -- their coverage and what 

they're eligible for -- so when they have a change in their personal circumstances, such as 

getting married or having a baby, it's important for them to take a few steps:  

 Notify their employers. 

 Submit the necessary paperwork to the Board of Pensions.  

 Understand how their new circumstances affect their benefits.  

The Life Events section on the redesigned pensions.org offers information and resources 

related to many of the transitions that can occur in life and provides guidance, forms, and 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=oyz7svoab.0.dbdxyvoab.jhspsnlab.337&ts=S0963&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pensions.org%2FAvailableResources%2FFeaturedArticles%2FPages%2FDo-You-Know-the-8-Warning-Signs-of-Breast-Cancer.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=oyz7svoab.0.dbdxyvoab.jhspsnlab.337&ts=S0963&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pensions.org%2FAvailableResources%2FFeaturedArticles%2FPages%2FDo-You-Know-the-8-Warning-Signs-of-Breast-Cancer.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=oyz7svoab.0.ebdxyvoab.jhspsnlab.337&ts=S0963&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pensions.org%2FMembersAndEmployers%2FLifeEvents%2FPages%2Fdefault.aspx


publications to help members make well-informed choices -- and complete the appropriate 

paperwork -- to make the most of their benefits throughout the stages of their lives.  

  

Read the pensions.org news article to learn more about the Life Events section.  

  

Lesson 8 in Online Personal Finance Series Discusses Paying for 

College 

  

The thought of paying for a college education can be overwhelming, but planning ahead can 

help alleviate these worries. As with most things, knowledge is the key to proper planning. 

To help improve understanding of the various ways to finance college, Board University 

offers Paying for College, lesson 8 in its online personal finance series. 

  

This lesson discusses 

 ways to save for college; 

 financial assistance sources; 

 the difference between need-based and non-need-based loans; 

 how to apply for financial aid; and 

 how financial aid is determined.  

This lesson is the latest addition to the personal finance series from Board University. This 

online education series provides information about getting control of a financial situation. 

Follow the Board of Pensions on Twitter 

  

The Board of Pensions provides news, information, and helpful links on Twitter at 

twitter.com/boardofpensions. Follow the Board on Twitter for daily updates! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=oyz7svoab.0.fbdxyvoab.jhspsnlab.337&ts=S0963&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pensions.org%2FAvailableResources%2FFeaturedArticles%2FPages%2FLife-Events-Section-on-pensions-org-Can-Help-Guide-You-through-Transitions.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=oyz7svoab.0.5c8zyooab.jhspsnlab.337&ts=S0963&r=3&p=https%3A%2F%2Fpensions.adobeconnect.com%2Ffinance8%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?t=oyz7svoab.0.4eblemoab.jhspsnlab.337&ts=S0963&r=3&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pensions.org%2Fmembersandemployers%2Fboarduniversity%2Fformembers%2Fe-learning%2Fpages%2Fdefault.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001FBLly--VoPufjKqvs9raO42LvDP2JBg39eM4R7uKtSzSfGHXkGP1R99-BsYWiTN9age008-QIbSphGKM3OfT4Be3-pHxF5r-JfDBZsGTa9M9xapkNG0Huiyz3uRMXE_UghOqdcGg6cM=

